Lisa Byer graduated from Conemaugh Township Area Middle School/High School with the Class of 2007. After
graduating from Conemaugh Township, Lisa attended the Allegheny College of Maryland for two years to play
basketball. She then transferred to Frostburg State University where she finished her college basketball career and
graduated with a bachelor’s degree in psychology. After graduating college, she became involved in youth advocate
programs as a TSS and advocate.
This year, Lisa achieved another academic accomplishment. She received her master’s degree in education from Carlow
University.
Lisa is currently the assistant coach for the Lady Indians varsity basketball team. She assumed this position during the
2016-2017 season. However, she also has a couple more years of coaching experience. Since high school, Lisa has
coached girls junior high volleyball and basketball teams.
Lisa’s fondest memory from Conemaugh Township was her senior year basketball season. She explained the fans were
fantastic, and her team always had a gym full of loving and supportive fans. Dr. DiBartola was the coach and instilled
discipline, passion, and focus during basketball, as well as towards studies.
Lisa said, “He truly made my high school years memorable by simply being my basketball coach and my mentor. He is
still my mentor today. He taught me more about life than just basketball, looking back on my years at CTHS.”
During Lisa’s senior basketball season, her team went to the “sweet sixteen” and were WestPAC and District V
Champions.
Lisa’s favorite teacher in high school was Mrs. Bowman. She enjoyed Mrs. Bowman because she would constantly talk to
her students about life after high school and how important English and vocabulary was. She taught her classes new
vocabulary words every day, how to write papers in groups, and allowed them to express themselves. Lisa believed she
was a great teacher and mentor.
Lisa currently resides in Tire Hill, Pennsylvania.

